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March 2017 Kindergarten Bear Unit
This month kindergartners had a “beary” special time enjoying a bear unit. They read fiction and
nonfiction books about bears, as well as several poems and chants. All of our art and music
centered around a bear theme. As part of this unit, the kindergartners researched various types of
bears using a variety of resources including the internet. They learned how to identify and compare
bears, including their habitats, size, and diet. They recorded their findings in a “Bear Fact Journal.”
They enjoyed listening to bear sounds on the internet and discovered that bears don’t actually
“growl.”
In math, they used bear weights and a balance scale to weigh various objects. They measured and
compared their body height and foot length with that of a real bear. They also worked on patterning
using bear pictures. They worked on addition and subtraction concepts using bears.
As a culminating activity, the kindergartners enjoyed a “Teddy Bear Day!” The children brought their
teddy bears to school to measure and do other activities. The day ended with a Teddy Bear parade
for parents and other Meadowview students to see!

Throughout the unit we addressed the following Illinois Learning Standards:
RI.K.10 Actively engage in group reading activities with purpose and understanding.
Rl.K.3 With prompting and support, identify characters, settings, and major events in a story.
W.K.2 Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and writing to compose informative/explanatory texts
in which they name what they are writing about and supply some information about the topic.
CC.K.CC.4 Count to tell the number of objects. Understand the relationship between numbers and
quantities; connect counting to cardinality.
CC.K.CC.6 Compare numbers. Identify if the number of objects in one group is greater than, less
than, or equal to the number of objects in another group.
CC.K.MD.1 Describe and compare measurable attributes of objects such as length or weight.

It’s time to RSVP for
Meadowview’s
Family Reading Night!
Meadowview
School, along with
the Meadowview
PTO, welcomes
author

Erin Soderberg

Please join us on
Monday
March 20th
at 6:30 pm
(doors open at
6:15pm)

For an evening of:
Books * writing * family time
Meadowview students are excited to spend the day with author Erin Soderberg. Erin
writes the very popular kids’ series “Puppy Pirates” and “The Quirks”! Join us Monday,
March 20th in the evening and Erin will continue to share her love and enthusiasm of all
things literacy with our families!
Please RSVP by Friday, March 17th. Your RSVP will be entered into a raffle to be drawn
during the daytime author assemblies on Monday, March 20th. You could win:
• VIP seating in the front row for your family on Family Reading Night
or
• A free, signed book from Erin Soderberg
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(Please return this bottom portion to school by Friday, March 17th. One RSVP per family please)

___ Yes, my family will attend Family Reading Night on March
20th at 6:30
Family Name: _______________________________________
Number of People Attending: ___________________________

2016-2017
Yearbook!!

Limited Quantities!
Price $18.00

Order a Yearbook on the MV homepage!

Get one before they are gone!

We need your help!
The 2nd Annual Meadowview Fun Run is coming this
Fall and planning is already underway! We are
looking for sponsors to help make this 1-mile race
a HUGE success. Please contact Tami Candy at
tamicandy@sbcglobal.net if your business would
like to sponsor this event.
Thank you in advance your support! ☺

Trash for Cash
This year we have made over $900 with Box Tops alone! Way to go Meadowview!
This money goes right back to our school. Thank you for your support. ☺ You can
still continue helping out. You can help by continuing to collect: Box Tops on items
of food that you already purchase, Coke Bottle tops and 12 pack/cases, and Old
Ink Cartridges. You can continue to send them into school. We can turn trash into
cash with your help! Please continue looking out for these labels. Tell your family
and friends. Thanks for your support.

Grayslake$Community$Fourth$Annual$

Cut & Shave
For St. Baldrick’s Foundation at Grayslake Middle School

GMS$and$the$CCSD$46$Community$$
Come$Together$for$St.$Baldrick’s$Foundation

The&GMS&student&assembly&starts&at&1:00PM,&
but&the&CCSD&46&community&can&feel&free&to&
support&all&afternoon&until&6:00PM!&

Each!year,!Grayslake!Middle!School!
students!&!community!members!
cut!or!shave!to!raise!money!for!the!
St.!Baldrick’s!Foundation!the!
Pantene!Beautiful!Lengths!
organization.!
!
This!year!we’re!counting!on!the!
ENTIRE&COMMUNITY!to!join!in!and!
help!us!raise!$35,000.!All!CCSD46!
schools!and!community!members!
are!encouraged!to!create!teams!for!
the!4th!annual!Cut!&!Shave!event.!!
!

Save!!
the!Date!!
4/7/17&

Don’t&forget&to&check&out&the&
great&raffle&items&too!&

Grayslake&Middle&School&–&440&N.&Barron&Blvd.,&Grayslake,&IL&
&

Visit&our&event&page&to&sign&up&or&make&a&donation:&
https://www.stbaldricks.org/events/gmsmakeyourmark2017&
!

Your local Camp Invention site information:
Price $225

(before discount) |

For children entering

K - 6th grade | Register at campinvention.org or 800.968.4332

Prairieview School | 103 E. Belvidere Rd, Hainesville, IL 60030
July 10 - 13, 2017 from 8:00am - 3:30pm
Directed by Krista Miller
miller.krista@d46.org
(847) 543-6293

If these dates/times don’t work for you, please visit campinvention.org for other locations near you.

